
Contains powerful 
antioxidants from the 

superfruits and 
pterostilbene from 
Blueberries that 

reduced wrinkles and 
fine lines, improved 

skin elasticity

Prebiotic promotes skin 
& gut microbiome 

equilibrium and enhances 
skin immunity, control 

enzymes that breakdown 
collagen in the body and 

improve activities of 
collagen type-1.

Patented black pepper 
extract enhances the 

absorption of nutrients 
such as CoQ10, Vitamin C, 
selenium & beta�carotene 

up to 61% to maximize the 
benefits.

Glycation causes 
inflammation and 
accelerates aging. 
Alpha-lipoic acid 

(ALA) from tomato 
inhibit glycation and 

reduce the formation of 
advanced glycation end 
products (AGEs) that 

damage our 
body cells function.

Maintains a good cellular 
metabolism, ensures 

proper cell function to 
protect bodies from aging 

and disease.

Build strong photo 
protecting layer within 

the skin and protect the 
skin from UV radiation 
damage by absorbing 
light in the UV range.

Inhibit melanin 
production, 

even skin tone and 
complexion, provide 

whitening and 
brightening effect.

Repair skin cells, lock the 
moisture and provide 
building block for skin 

structure to reduce fine 
lines and wrinkles.
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EXCELLENT BEAUTY
FROM INSIDE OUT

A REVOLUTION OF

SMALL MOLECULE
COLLAGEN

WHITENING & 
EVEN SKIN TONE

ANTI-AGING &
ACTIVATE CELLS

UV
PROTECTION

POWERFUL
ANTIOXIDANTS

SUPERIOR 
ABSORPTION

ANTI-GLYCATION

Experience Total Wonder of Beauty!

PREBIOTIC
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BeautyOligo promotes skin-gut 
microbiome equilibrium, enhances skin 
immunity, control enzymes that 
breakdown collagen in the body and 
improve activities of collagen type-1.

Rosa Roxburghii Extract (Cili fruit) is full of 
vitamin C and extremely high in nutrients. It 
has higher content vitamin P than general 
vegetables and fruits,  per 100 gram flesh 
varied from 5981 to 12895 mg. It is widely 
used in health supplement and medicine. 

Superb absorption rate, peptide size that is 
smaller than 800 Dalton in average, provide 
the building block of skin, enhance skin cell 
repair, lock the moisture and reduce fine 
lines and wrinkles. 

PATENTED KOREA
TRIPEPTIDE

MARINE COLLAGEN 

PATENTED PREBIOTICSNiacinamide (Niacin) and NMN increases 
NAD+ in the body, which is an important 
coenzyme that involved in cell growth, 
energy metabolism, stress resistance and 
other important functions. Reduce of NAD+ 
levels are related to wide range of the 
hallmarks of ageing. 

Powerful antioxidants from 
Seabuckthorn, Gac fruit, Monk 
fruit, Cili fruit, Chinese lycium and 
pterostilbene from blueberries 
moisturise the skin, reduce 
wrinkles, fine lines and protect 
skin against free radical damage.

SUPERFRUITS
PROPRIETARY

BLEND

ROSA ROXBURGHII
EXTRACT (CILI FRUIT)

White tomato contains colourless 
carotenoids that is proven to have 
photoprotective effects against 
harmful UVA and UVB. Besides, it 
is high in lycopene that prevent 
damage of collagen in the skin 
and high in alpha-lipoic-acid for 
glucose management.

WHITE TOMATO

L-Cystine stimulates the activity of 
glutathione peroxidase enzymes, which 
protect the skin from reactive oxygen 
species (ROS). It also represses the 
activity of tyrosinase enzymes, which 
come from ROS and are involved in the 
production of melanin. Its antioxidant 
properties helps to 
support the body's 
natural ability to manage 
and regulate blood sugar 
levels. It also supports 
digestive health, manages 
blood sugar levels and 
maintains the skin's 
appearance.

L-CYSTINE

Polypodium leucotomos is 
consider as an oral sunblock and it 
is used to improve certain skin 
conditions including sunburn, 
eczema (atopic dermatitis), 
psoriasis, vitiligo, and skin cancer. 
It is also used for other cancers 
and Alzheimer's disease.

POLYPODIUM
LEUCOTOMOS

NIACINAMIDE (NIACIN)
AND NMN

N-Acetyl Glucosamine (NAG) improves 
the appearance of ageing skin. It reduces 
wrinkles, lines, age spots and dryness of 
the skin by boosting hyaluronic acid 
synthesis and improve skin cell turnover.

N-ACETYL
GLUCOSAMINE (NAG)

INGREDIENTS


